Scholars have responded by designing focused studies querying employers or recent graduates about communication skills needed within specific careers or via an appointed mode (i.e., written or oral). Subsequently, the results from these studies feature either written or oral communication skills. Examining one mode contributes to intricate awareness within a particular mode; however, a study that simultaneously evaluates the utilization of multiple modes would help business communication instructors design curricula reflective of those modes.
From Employers 5 which focuses on dyadic, intentional actions oriented toward other (Bochner, 1989) . These conceptualizations differentiate public speaking from interpersonal communication and facilitate shared understanding between the authors and the readers. Scholars have undertaken the task of understanding oral communication skills necessary for business communication. For example, in one study focusing on verbal communication skills (Keyton et al., 2013) , researchers extracted over 300 verbal communication behaviors from organizational communication textbooks and publications; after refining the list to 163, the researchers surveyed 126 employees to determine whether they had heard or observed those 163 at work the previous day. Of the original 163 verbal communication behaviors, 43 were observed or heard by at least 50 percent of the employees surveyed. The top 10 skills included listening, asking questions, discussing, sharing information, agreeing, suggesting, getting feedback, seeking feedback, answering questions, and explaining. The 43 communication behaviors were then analyzed into four factors: information sharing, relational maintenance, expressing negative emotion, and organizing.
Similarly, Gray (2010) administered a questionnaire with an aim on 27 oral communication skills perceived to be important in new accounting graduates. These accountants identified listening attentiveness, listening responsiveness, conveying professional attitude of respect and interest in clients, asking for clarification or feedback from management, and speaking on the telephone/making conference calls with clients as the five most important skills.
In a study comparing the perceived importance of communication skills between business faculty and employers, Conrad and Newberry (2011) distilled a list of seven interpersonal skills from 217 publications that were cited by a majority of the publications' authors. These seven skills included listening actively, building rapport, exhibiting emotional self-control, building trust, From Employers 6 relating to those with different backgrounds, showing respect, and trust building-all skills that incorporate some degree of oral communication. Notably, no statistically significant difference was found between the perceptions of faculty and employers with one exception. Employers perceived showing respect as significantly more important than did faculty members.
Employers' interest in interpersonal communication was also noticed by DeKay (2012) , whose qualitative analysis of emails from providers of business communication training showed that holding difficult conversations was the most frequently marketed training program. These studies feature the multifaceted nature of oral communication skills, which contrasts considerably from the one item on the NACE survey. These studies also evaluate interpersonal communication skills more than public speaking skills.
Written Communication Skills
Written communication skills, similar to oral communication, envelop a plethora of qualities and attributes. One study (Beason, 2001 ) delved deeply into specific writing skills by asking 14 business professionals to report how much they are bothered by five common grammar errors. On average, the business professionals ranked the five errors (from most to least bothersome) as fragments, misspellings, word-ending errors, fused sentences, and quotation mark errors. With such a fine-grain analysis, however, variation occurred based on not only the participants' perceptions but also the individual contexts of the errors (e.g., some misspelled words were perceived as more bothersome than others). Further, an analysis of accountants' writing skills showed that organizing sentences and paragraphs was identified as an essential need (Jones, 2011) . Writing skills were also parsed into logical, organized, clear, or professional (Lentz, 2013) in another study. Here, the emphasis was on the qualities of writing, rather than specific writing skills that are sought by employers.
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With technology seeming to place electronic communication at the forefront of many individual's minds, traditional writing skills could be viewed as outdated or less important.
However, department chairs across six business disciplines ranked writing-related skills in the top 4 most important skills out of the 34 presented to them in a questionnaire (Wardrope, 2002) ; the other skills, listed in order as they were ranked, related to cultural literacy, technologymediated communication, interpersonal communication, listening skills, and group/team skills.
Further, after compiling a list of 24 frequently cited communication skills, Conrad and Newberry (2011) found that business leaders placed significantly more importance on the skill of writing business correspondence than did business teachers. Jones (2011) specifically incorporated emerging technologies in one study on writing skills for accountants, presenting employers with 26 writing and technology-mediated written skills. Employers ranked traditional writing skills in the top seven spots, with the technology-mediated skill of effective email writing being ranked in the eighth position. Clearly, traditional writing skills are still valued by employers, even in a technology-focused business environment. However, the evolving use of technology facilitates rapid changes in communication processes.
Visual and Electronic Communication Skills
Although calls for business communication scholars and instructors to place more attention on visual communication and electronic communication have been made (e.g., Brumberger, 2005; Jackson, 2007; Reinsch & Turner, 2006; Wardrope & Bayless, 1999) , studies focusing specifically on these communication skills appear far less common than those focusing specifically on written and verbal communication skills. This discrepancy could be explained by model, they still may not provide sufficient public speaking or interpersonal communication preparation for the college graduate, which seems to be salient to this sample of employers.
Written, Electronic, and Visual Business Communication
Instructors of written communication courses may be somewhat disheartened by the ranking in this analysis. Writing skills may be recalled less frequently than interpersonal communication, not because they are less important, but because they are less pervasive in organizational settings. Perhaps oral skills are highly valued in all industries and occupations, and writing skills are necessary within certain industries, occupations, or at organizational levels.
Employers may also interpret written communication and e-mail as synonymous, whereas the Those who teach writing may be further disenfranchised by the interpretation of writing that these employers offer. Many employers wrote good or effective writing, which are nebulous descriptors. The detailed contributions referenced good grammar or spelling, which may challenge English educators at a time when pedagogical shifts to analysis and critical thinking skills trump fundamental skill development or reinforcement. Possessing good grammar and writing skills may be a taken-for-granted assumption by instructors and employers of anyone with a high school or college degree. As such, when students are hired and these skills are lacking, employers become frustrated and note this deficiency. However, if correct grammar and spelling remain expectations of college graduates, college instructors may need to revisit their stance on teaching and evaluating these fundamental skills.
The high ranking of electronic skills is not surprising given the current pervasive technological environment. A recent study shows that electronic skills are indeed receiving attention in business communication courses (Sharp & Brumberger, 2013) . However, there are two noteworthy discussion points regarding the placement of electronic communication skills among the others in this study. First, electronic skills were ranked second after the total oral communication category. At the present time, then, electronic skills may not be needed to the extent that human interaction skills are needed. A longitudinal analysis would show how needs for modes of communication shift over time. Thus, the current analysis is limited by a crosssectional snapshot of employers' current perspectives. Second, the two striking electronic skills noted by these employers were e-mail and use of the phone. A few honorable mentions went to From Employers 18 social media platforms, but by and large, electronic communication skills mentioned were the use of e-mail or phone. E-mail, while often deemed an electronic mode of communication, relies on written text, which at times is written with an interpersonal tone and at others with a formal tone. Thus, classifying e-mail as an electronic communication skill may be problematic.
Regardless, instructors of oral and written communication skills find backing in this finding to devote classroom instruction to e-mail and its intricacies, a finding similarly supported by Jones (2011) . Further, the phone may not be perceived as an electronic communication skill. However, many references were made to phone skills as a distinct communication attribute. The truncated use of phone instead of telephone warrants further investigation to understand employers' meaning. For example, they could be referring to telephone etiquette skills such as courteously answering the phone or being polite during a call. Or, employers could seek etiquette about when and when not to use cell phones during meetings or presentations.
It seems clear that business communication instructors may need to devote some attention to phone skills in myriad ways, if they do not already include it. Albeit, something seems sophomoric about teaching "telephone skills" in a college course; however, telephone etiquette, The voice of employers may be recognized during curricular and instructional decisionmaking, and the translator for this perspective comes from faculty members who may or may not have valid, reliable evidence of what employers mean by communication skills. The research-todate surveys employers, yet these studies have exhibited a modal bias (e.g., Keyton et al., 2014; Schneider, 2005) . The current study attempted to overcome this limitation by using the phrase "communication skills" and enabling employers to convey their understanding. To be fair, employers may not have the anatomized understanding of communication skills or practices that academics assign. They may say "good communication skills" and conjure a prototype of a good communicator, yet not have the vocabulary to dissect their prototype into individual parts.
Continued research with employers in this vein will refine their expectations.
Employers may be sending mixed messages to the academic community about their needs and the importance of communication skills. For example, recent MBA graduates noted they received no tangible reward for good writing, other than informal praise from a boss (Lentz, 2013) . The findings from this study show considerable variation among employers. Perhaps employers want new hires to come to their companies with skills in place so they do not have to invest company resources in training business communication skills. However, the disconnect between employers and higher education becomes salient at this juncture because higher 
Limitations
This study is not without its limitations. First, considerable variability existed in the ways the students crafted their messages when completing the assignment. Some students contacted a member of the human resources department of a company while other students reached out to a personal contact. As a result, the responses were highly varied from formal job descriptions to informal conversations about communication. Future research can overcome this limitation by accessing databases of employers across industries and applying probability sampling methods.
Sending a uniform message to a designated company employee would reduce variability, as well.
Qualitative interviews would enrich this conversation to probe deeply into the skills and expectations employers hold and how these skills and expectations vary among job categories.
Second, there were challenges of looking at emergent data. Some responses included how to communicate, some identified the key audience employees interact with, some discussed quality of communication, and some intermingled these qualities in myriad configurations. 
